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11 communications of political or arrwnan-tittv- e

character, political or religious, must
trive real same attached (or publication. No
sash article. will be printed over notltlons a

Correspondence oU cited from every town-
ship la Rock Island county.

Saturdat, October 19.

TnE man with .tbe lighted match
never fails to find the gas leak.

The Kansas City Star says a man
in Bine Kapids, Kas., has fallen in
love --with his wife. She has inherited
160.000 since he left her.

According to the London Lancet,
too much bathing is harmful, as it
tends to "maceration of the superfi-
cial part of the epidermis, which ii
too frequently removed, and occa-
sions probably too rapid a prolifera-
tion of the eel's of the malpighian
laer."

The agricultural building at the
Louisiana Purchase exposition in St.

.Louis will be 70 by 2,000 feet and
'will cover over two acres more of
ground than did the big manufac-
tures and liberal arts building at the
Columbian exposition in Chicago.

Hexrv W. Wattbksos. editor of
the Louisville Courier-Journa- l, has
overcome his antipathy to cflice -- holding

and has signified his willingness
to make the race for governor of Ken-tack- y

in 1903. Although Mr. Wat-terso- n

has been in public life for
nearly 40 years and has been consid-
ered "the man behind the throne" in
more than one national administra-
tion, he has never but once held pub-
lic office, that of congressman in 1876.
He is an able and brainy man and
worthy of any oflice witbinthe gift of
the American people.

That New Hampshire (irand Army
post which censured President Roose-
velt for being proud of the valor cf
his two uncles on the cot federate side
luring the civil war has been prompt-
ly lectured by Private Dalzell, of
Ohio. In a letter to the New Hamp-
shire veterans Mr. Dalzell points out
very sensibly that President Roose-
velt is as much president cf the south
as of the north, that tbe war was over
nearly 40 years ago, and that the ma-

jority of the great men of the country
had been engaged in teconciling the
differences between the north and the
south ever since Appomattox, when
(J rant said, "Let us have peace."

ALrnos.--E Duiiamrl, of Paris, has
made a timepiece that stands 12 feet
high, and ia composed entirely of
bicycles or their component parts,"
says the New York Tribune. "The
framework is a huge bicycle wheel,
around which are arranged 12 ordin-
ary sized wheels, all fitted with pneu-
matic tires. A rim within a large
wheel bears the figures for the hours,
tha figures themselves being con-
structed of crank rods. The hands
are made of steel tubing which is
used for the framework of bicycles.
Tha minute strokes on the dial are
small nickel plated spokes. The top
of th clock is an arrangement of 12
handlebars. The clock strikes the
hours and the quarters, bicycle bells,
of c urse, making the chimes. The
pendulum is made of a bicycle wheel
and the pendulum rod of various
parts of a bicycle frame. It is said
that the clock, besides being-- a cur-osit- y.

is an excellant timepiece. It is
to adorn one of the public buildings
in Paris."

FIR JT MAP WITH AMERICA ON.
The discovery by Father Joseph

Fischer, aa Austrian Jesuit, of maps
in Wolfegg castle, Wurtemberg, con-
taining the first mention of the name
America, possesses great historial in-

terest, according to Sir Thomas Clem-
ents Robert Mark ham. K. C. B.t pres-
ident of the Royal Geographical so-e'e- ty,

who said to the Chicago Record-Heral- d

correspondent:
"If this ancient chart proves to

bear the date 1507, as stated, then it
is unquestionably the earliest known
map containing the name America.
It has hitherto been supposed that tbe
map in King Ld ward private library
at Windsor castle, dated 1517, tore
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GOUT, SPRAINS,
Lameness, Rheumatism, etc.
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the earliest reference to the western
hemisphere. . This contains the out-
line of the continent and the word
America in the . space where South
America lies. Many authorities' at-
tribute this production to Leonardo da
Vinci, but Nordenskjold vigorously
disputes this claim, which is appar-
ently shadowy.

"There is no doubt that Martin
Waltzemueller, a professor in the
small university in Lorraine, was the
first to suggest the name America,
greatly to the annoyance of the peop'e
of Spain, who favored Columbia. In
spite of many attempts to change the
name of America to Columbia, the
last of which was made only 40 years
ago, the country is likely to continue
to be known as America to the end of
time.

"English geographers await with
much interest Father Fitcher'j prom-
ised publication of this remarkable
find."

A BLOW TO SPOILSMEN.
The interesting news comes from

Washington that President Roosevelt
has tendered the next vacancy on the
civil service commission to William
Dudley Foulke. of Indiana. When
the appointment is to be made is not
announced, although it is claimed
probable that Commissioner Roden-ber- g,

of Illinois, will soon resign.
Tbe naming of Mr. Foulke is calcu-
lated to make the spoilsmen rage and
imagine a vain thing, says the Des
Moines Leader. It is further empha-
sized that President Roosevelt is
quite as much a civil service reformer
as ever'was Commissioner Roosevelt.

William Dudley Foulke is a man of
wealth and high principle, who for
many years has been one of the most
active and persistent members of the
National dvil Service Reform league.
He was the friend and associate of
Dor man B Etton and George William
Curtis in the early and struggling
days of the reform, and he has always
sustained it with voire, pen and
purse. It is said of him that so ex-
cellent are his abilities and so high
his standing that long ago he wonld
have been a United States senator if
he had been willing to be a little less
independent. But he fought Dudley
and "blocks of five" methods in In-

diana and many times has been de-

nounced by the politicians of Indiana
as a most depraved and abandoned
mugwump.

Ihe presence of Mr. Foulke on the
civil service commission, especial y
in view of the fact that he will bo
understood to represent the presi-
dent's views, ought to do muih to-
ward lifting tbe commission out of
the narcotized innQcuousness of its
recent slumber. It is not known that
the commission has done anything
bad, but it has been as quiet as a
mouse after a slipper has been
thrown. Tbe last member appointed
was Rod en berg, and
he is said to have frankly told Presi
dent McKinley. before he was nomi
nated, that he had no sympathy with
tbe civil service law. Mr. McKinlty
insisted upon is taking the place.
saying its responsibilities and the
knowledge it Drought would bring
about a change of view. Mr. Roden-ber- g

is said to intend soon to retire
It is certainly quite a jump from
Rodenberg to Foulke and augurs an
infusion of ginger into the commis-
sion.

l.ODGK AND NEW PRESIDENT.
Senator Henry Cabot Lodge, of

Massachusetts was, in 1895 associ-
ated with President Roosevelt in lit-
erary labors, lp that year they pub-
lished a volume entitled "Hero Tales
from American History." This asso-
ciation of work and interests brought
the two men rather closely together,
and on this intimacy is based much
apeculation as to the position which
Lodge is to occupy in this adminis-
tration.

Many expect Lodge will voice tbe
president's desires an opinions in
the senate. It has also been predicted
that he will eventually be invited to a
cabinet position; possibly to succeed
Secretary of State John Hay. Senator
Lodge is 51 years of age. His life has
been devoted to literature and poli-
tics. After graduating from Harvard
he wrote the "Life and Letters cf
George Cabot." This was followed
by "Short History .of the English
Colonies in America," "Life of Alex-
ander Hamilton." "Life of Daniel
Webster." "Studies in History,"
"Life of Washington" (two volume)
and half a dozen other works, ending
with a history of the Spanish war.

In 1888 Lodge was e'e:ted to tbe
hooss of representatives and served
four terms. He was then elected to
the senate, where hi is serving his
second term. He in the political boss
of Massachusetts. Senator Lodge is
a man of wealth. He lives in quiet
luxury in Washington, and entertains
a small but select circle of friends.
He is the man who finally persuaded
Roosevelt to accept the vice presi-
dential nomination, and he is thor-
oughly in sympathy with the young
president's political theories and prac-
tices.

DCKE'S PEARLS ARE FALSE.'
That the duke of Manches'er had

been sued for the pearl necklace he
gave his wife (who was Miss Zimmer-
man, of Cincinnati), was not particu-
larly startling, but the fact that the
plain tifTs to the suit make and sell
only imitation diamonds, pearls, etc ,
has startled the gossips agoing. The
people who are suing the duke say
that the duchess was especially anx-
ious for the necklace because she
wanted to wear it when she sat for a
new picture. The idea of an English
duchess, tbe daughter of an American
millionaire, being photographed with
a string of fishglue pearls around her
throat "the gift of the groom."
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BIGGER BOX

SAME PRICE

TH MODERN STOVE POLISH

Brilliant. Clean,
Easily Applied
Absolutely

.uaoness
1

Hl LIQUID- -.

BETTER YET?

FIRE PROOF !!

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE

HHIOAGO, ROOK ISLAND A

Pacific Railway Tlekeu
ean be purchased or bag gag t
checked at City Tloket office,
1811 Seoond avenue, or C, R.
V AD Ann VMffcft

avenue and rfclrty-Br- at street. Fraak H. Plum-aie- r.

Agent.
TBAlRa. t bast. I waat.

Mmer Limited ftOmabe.. t S:10 am 8:00 aa
Wort, Danvar AK.O. t 6:06 am tlO:S5 pa

f ifioeapclia t 6:M am 0:10 pm
maba and Dee Motnea.... t 8:00 an ll-i- o na

tOaabe Mlnneapolta.... 11S:06 am 8:00 am
O nana Lincoln z 7:55 am tll:10 pm
Oea Molnea Omaba 115 pm H0:: pm
Oeover, Lincoln A Omaba. S:( am SKIS aa
Ota Mole ea Express....... tl2:16 m t 6:5S am
St. Paul A MlnneapoUa...., SKA am t 8:16 pm
JtCTer. T. Worth A K. C 5:00 am rlO:40 pm
jansaaCltT.St Joe ADnrr 11:10 pm t 6:S0 am
:Koek Island A Washington 11:50 pm t 8:25 pa
3blearo A Des Molnea... t 2:15 pm t :M pm
A ck Ialacd A Brooklyn Ao 5:35 pa t 7:40 am
'Jisut A Rook Island.... . 8:0 pm tl0:35 am

Arrival, tDeparture, t Dally, except But-lOail- y

except Baturday. All others dally. Te
obone 10U

' " "'-"- ILINQTON ROUTE O.,
- W-- RAILWAY Depol

Second Avenue and Twen-TT- r
Eta-,-

--

V?- - tietb street.
"'TAMe

raAta-s- . ) lb-v- s. Aaaiva
Qutney via (jalesburg

7:lt am' 3:50 am
Paona, Hearcatown, Bur

it.. rtanHr tld
Weat pm tlMl pa

St. I. Kaa. City. Denver
and Pacific Coaat via I

Oaleaburg 7 pm' 7:15 inSterling and polsu Inter-- ! j

mediate it7S pm t7:l a
East Moilne,fauburban....;tfl:16 am
St. L.. Denver and weat..t fl:50 aa

tt:60 am fl W aa
Davenport and CUnton. 6:60 am
Clinton. Dubuque, La

Crofcae, St. Paul. Minn.
Weat and N. W 7:15 pm 7:10 aa

Telephone 1180
Daily. tDaUy except Sunday.

fHTC AGO. HILWAUKEI A
VST. PAUL raUway D.,

L A N. W. posaenger sta-
tion at foot of SevententnfabfiiYMiim atreeu George W. Wood,
agent. Tbe tralna for Du-bub-

and oolnts nortb run
rla IUineia aide of river. Tralna for Freeport
and Milwaukee will run via Davenport, Clin-to- a

and Savanna-Al- l

tralna win connect at Savanna for polnta
east and weat.

ws. lsa v aamTB
Dubuque and St. Paul I

Paabenger 7:25 ami 11:40 am
Accommodation 10:15 ami 11:15 am
Dubuque and St. Paul

Passenger 4:00 pm! 0:15 pm
Milwaukee Express 7:00 ami 6:14 pm
freeport Express- - 4:20 pm' 11:40 am

All trains dally except Sunday.

TJOCK ISLAND A FTORIA"Kallway Depot Flrat ave-
nue and Twentieth street. M.
A. Patterson, General Paaeen-ge- r

Agent. Pasaenger trains
leave O , R. L A P. (Mo
line avenue) depot ten (io
mlnntea earlier than tune
given. K. L. Goff, Agent.

LSAVS. tmiTI
Peoria, SpilngSeid, St. U

Indianapolis. Cincinnati.. 8:06 am 1020 pa
Peoria, Sprlngfleld. Indian

apolls, Cincinnati, Hloom-- I
intrton. fc t. iuis 1:45 pm 0 33 pm

Peoria Express 7:36 pm
Peoria, Indianapolis. Cin-

cinnati. Bloonungton 10:25 aa
Cable Accommodation.... 7:00 amJ
Sbenard accommodation. 0:15 am 4:56 pm
Cable A Sberrard Aceom.. 8:30 pm 2:20 pm
Cable A Sberrard Accom.. 8:38 am

Tralna marked are dally. All otbera dally
excet Sunday.

fieiskell's
Ointment

HezJs the Skin.
Pro. H n a utobbnrn emm of pimpl., oxrmstrttrr, rTTi.i, ui.irris or snjr mruptimi. Tb

itriu-int- . lucnia box, t rirnror l.y niii:, MmliAirf. ftark lip it good workwith Hal.kaii'a llictl.d Mo p. cota.JIIT. HOLLOW AV A Cm..
a

-- l ( .Mrm (., I'bil-rfclpk- la.

Ointment has cured my lit-
tle girl of eczema, terrible to look
a'." S. S. PrayJer, 318 E. Poplar
St . York. Pa.

Horse Blankets.
Come and see rev large Una of horse
blankrts and covers sample goodn,
aud.ni sclllr k tbem a little ab.vemanufactu'r a trices. It will pay
you to investigate.

W. STOCKHAU.
330 Market Square.

Nasal r,.cY.K T a

CATARRH
Ia all Its iU;ei tbere v)thould be ceuioera.

Elj'a Cream Ealia
cleoie,oolhrn; !u-a- l.

the di id membrane.
It enre. catarrh and drives
away a coil ia lUe head
quickly.

Cream Balm I. placed Into the nostril, spread
over the m brans and la absorbed. Belief ia Im-

mediate and a cars folic . It Is not drying doei
not produce aneezins. Large Size, 60 centa at Drag-gj.t- s

or, by mail ; Trial Size, 10 centa by mail.
L BROTHEIVi, M Warren Street, Xew Terk.

7609 Second Ave.

BOWLBTS
Music House. Established 25 Years.

Two Car Loads

Now Being

Island.

We desire to announce that we are now receiving our
Fall and Christmas stock of high grade pianos in the lat-
est styles and in all the fancy wood Mahogany. En-

glish Oak, Circassion Walnut and Rosewood Cases.

'.'KIMBALL" Pianos, tbe Artists' Ideal Instrument.
"HALLET DAVIS" Pianos, Standard for 75 Years.
"BLASSWS" Pianos, a Strictly Gocd Instrument.
"WHITNEY" Pianos, None Better to Wear.
"ALBREChl" Pianos, One of the Oldest and Best.

Nothing but reliable enter oar doors. We have
various inexpensive cased pianos with strictly good in-

terior on which we are making a very popular price.

SEVERAL PIANOS LEFT

That were retnrned from in the drought districts,
that we will close out at faotory prices: "Used Up-

rights." $90, $120 to $150 $5 monthly. Organs at half
price Some Organs for $20, $25. $32 to $40 payments
$3 monthly.

D. Roy Bowlby's Music House
Established a Quarter of a Century.

MvfIMMMOMfHtTvTTf

BURLAPS,
BUCKRAMS,

TAPESTRIES
AND A COMPLETE LINE OF

Foreign Wall Papers and
Artistic Decorative Specialties.

If you want eomething a little better than the ordinary for ycur
rooms we will be pleased to show yon the new Eastern ideas in WALL
PAPERS, and can furnish you the best workmen. It c?st3 no mo-- e

to have your fall decorating "right" than it does to have it "botchy."

H. W.

LOST AND FOUND.

TjOUND ENGLISH SETTER. OWNER
ctllll luirusntct.

A LADY'S BLACKFOUND ean have same by calling at this
office and paying for the advertising.

A POINTER DOG. SIX Y EARMOLD,LOST ears and white feet. Finder re-
turn to &M) Eleventh street and be rewarded.

ON SEVENTH OR EIGHTHL03T between Twentj-tbir- d and Thirtieth
streets. morning. Oct. 14, a pocket-boo- k

containing a sum of money. F Inder re-

turn to Mrs. Ed Tuiler, 29 Seventh avenue,
and receive reward.

orriciAi. PUBLICATION. -

REPORT OF THE
'

OK THE

Rock
AT ROCK ISLAND.

State of Illinois, berore the commencement of
business on the ISt day of October, imu. us
made to tbe Auditor of Public Accounts,
of tbe atateof Illinois pursuant to law.

kesoVrcks- -

Loansand discounts. , tl,ftt.,811
Other bonds and accu

titles. Inc. premiiKfis 45.000 00
Other real ertate

owned bvbrvQH 13.213 53
Furniture and 1.30 37 13.58-.- ! 80

Due from Stale Uanks
and Bankers 298,734 HA SOT.. SI
Cash on band:
a. Gold coin 800 10

" treasury cer-tttlcat-

3,fo 00
b. silver coin-- 4"J m

treasury cer-
tificates "-M-

c National b'nkour- -
rencv 00

e. Fractional cur cy.
nickels and cents.... 11 H ",s 10

Total !...(rw.B3 V

LJAB1I.IT1 1.
Capital stock paid In.. 100.000 00

Undivided protits Ions
eiDenaes and taxes
paid H2.1U61

Dividends unpaid ' 60
Time deposits, savings 1.6x5.160 9

certlllcates 170.W4 2.". 1 H5.V448 50
Due to other bunks.

state banks and bank- -
ers 060 : 8.060 83

Total $0UK9 04

3TATE OF ILLINOIS.
I'odstt or Hock Isuhd. f"-- I,

P. Ureenawr.lt. cashier of the Rook Island
Savings bank, do solemnly swear that tbe
above statement is true to tbe best of my
knowledge and belief.

P. GrkexawAir. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this lthday of October, IU0I.
lrAU C. R. Chambkbli!.

Notary Public.

Rock

pianos

agents

Fioe Pianos

Received.

MONEY TO LOAN.

MONEY TO LOAN IN ANY AMOUNT,
kind of security Also eholoe

property for Bale and rent. W. Ooyne,
230 Seventeenth street, up atalra.

TO LOAN MONEY ON DIAWANTED watches, jewelry, hardware,
rnualoal Instruments, bicycles, clothing, dry
goods, furniture, eta. Highest cash prices
paid for second hand gooda of all kind also
The above gooda for sale at naif the usual
store prices. All business transactions strictly
eonfldentlal. His new number and location,
1623 Second avenue Don't forget it. J. W
Jonea. Twn rlnraon 14V

Wei,

Fill Your Coal Bin

Before cold weather comes and pricea
advance. We guarantee ' comfort
with onr

LEHIGH VALLEY HARD COAL
POCAHONTAS and INDIANA BLOCK
for furnaces. CANNL for Grates
and High grade SOFT COAL and
HARD WOOD for Btores. Try us.

E. B. MchOWN.

Fifteenth street and- - First Avenue
Phone 1198.

RUGS MADE TO ORDER

Paden,
Formerly connected with the
Union Mission. lias em-balk- ed

in business for him-
self at 2117 Fourth Ave.
Orders promptly filled and
delivered. Work guaranteed.

ADAMS WALL PAPER CO.
WARD, Manager.

310,312, 314 Twentieth Street, Rock Island, III.

BELT,

Monday

CONDITION

Islana Sayings -- Bank,

tiitures

of

John

THE

Hanan Douglas and
0

Sidwell Combination
Id hard to beat. Fall Styles are now all in. We are showing
all the very latest styles of lasts. Waldorf, Eelx, Knox, Cam-
bridge, Modern, McKinley and liiltemore. All leather j: Vel-uo- r,

Patent Calf, Patent Kid, Enamel and Box Calf. See our
east window. - -

OPPOSITE HARPER HOUSE.

FOR RENT ROOMS.

POR RENT-O- NE ROOM. ALL MODERN
conveniences, at 217 Fitteentb street.

RRNT-FURNIS- HED ROOMS WITHFOR table board at 701 Seventeenth
street.

RENT ONE SUITE OP OFFICEFOR with steam heat in Krell & Math
building.

TTIOR RENT NICELY FURNISHED FRONT
A? room with heat and bam at 1116 Second
avenue.

RENT A FTRNISHKDBOOM8UITA-bl- e

for two persons. Call at 1608 Saoond
avenue; aeoond floor.

RENT FURNISHED ROOMS FORFOR housekeeping, one block from court
bouse. Acdress "M. ii," ah;os.

RENT FCRNI3HED ROOM AT 1301FOR A . . . v. nAM,, l-- aa . .is a b nnri hAth. Aruuikuu 1 luui.. &....quiet place for one or two gentlemen

REN r NICELY FURNISH KD t KOM TFOR with all modem conveniences.
Suitable for one or twopersors. Jseventn
avenue.

RENT A NICELY FURNISHEDFOR room. (4 per month. Suitable for
two persons. Hoard If desired. 1312 beventh
avenue.

RENT A NICELY FURNISHEDFOR room witn all modern conven-
iences three blosfcs from business center, at
liHTIltQIfCUUQ.

K)R RENT TWO FURNISHED FRONT
rt .,..m k..t .mi huh. All noden

-- nM? thna blocks from postO oe.
&0 Sixteenth atreea.

RENT-- A LARGE, NICELY Fl'RN-nlsue-

well lighted, front room and al-

cove with furnace heat and bath Fine loca-
tion on fcighieenth street between hixth and
seventh avenues. Address, --H f," Am;us.

FOR RENT HOUSES -

LTOR RENT-H-RO- OM HOUSE, NO 72 FIF- -

teenth street. Inquire at lil Second
avenue.

RENT AN 8 ROOM HOUSE, 2S15
Fifth-and-a-ha- lf avenue. Inquire at

Fifth avenue.

RENT A COTTAGE. RENTFOR9 per month. lniuire at HIT Twentj-nint- h

street.

TTIOR RENT OR SALE CHEAP, A NICE
JD cottage in Sears, witn good well and cis-
tern. Apply to T. J. Media, liengston block.

T7K3R RENT-SECO- ND FLOOR. CONSIST-X- ?

ing of three nice newly papered rooms,
to sina.il. genteel family. Kent 7. Apply at
11 10 Third avenue.

RENT-NI- CE MODERN 7 BOOMFOR 2012 Ninth avenue: bath room
gas, furt ace, nice brlca cellar. Must be taken
on or before November I. Apply quickly to
Goldsmith & McKee.

. FOR SALE PROPERTY.

TTIOR SALE HULL & HEM5NWAY HAVE
--C two snaps on hand if taken soon.

SALE NICE NEW COTTAGE.FOR upstairs: size 16xW. feet: lot
6(1X175 feet, on Twelfth tree three blocks
from city limits: facsest. Price ;J0. Apply
to Goldsmith & McKee.

IJIOR SALE LOTS 3 AND . BLOCK 3 ON
J3 Nineteenth street. Barh & Baboock's
addition. Wil accept the first reasonable
oiler that comes. E. K WyckofT, 112 Wilton
avet-ue- . Station W, Philadelphia, Pa.- -

CjvjR SALE SMALL FRUIT AND
garden farm iu South Rock Island: liotise

5 rooms; barn and wagon sheds: well and cis-
tern, tjwner makes Saoo gross Income off Of
farm per annum. Also raises chickens. Ap-
ply to (Joldsmitn & McKee.

T7KR SALE-ON- E OF THE BEST STOCKJj or dairy faims in Rowling township con-ta.ntn- g

80 acres, about SO in pa ture, balance
under cult! va Ion. Good house aid other
buildings. Well watered. Price ?10 per acre.
Terms easy. John Stahlnecker, Milan, III.

SALE Mil TWELFTH STREET.FOR is a firs house: we'l bull;
street paved: 7 rooms: lot 40x150 feet: we'l
and cistern: worth (2 400: f2.1i0 takes it If
taken be ore November 1. IDOL- - tl.lCO cab,
balance (10 0 mortgage at 6 percent. In-

quire of Goldsmith & McKee.

TTIOR 8ALE LOTS IN McENXRY'S AD-J- D

dltlon by X. J. Burns, room is, Mitchell A
Lynae building, i nese iota are on ixtn ave-
nue, between Twenty-eight- h and Thirtieth
street. Convenient to Fifth avenue or Elm
tree street ear line. Terma to suit pur-

chaser.

CLAIR VO YA NT.

MISS DENTON, PALMIST, 124 WEST
St.. Davenport. Gives advice on

business, love, marriage, sickness and health.
Also gives the best time for lawsuits, business
ventures, etc Hours, 10 to noon; 2 to 6, and
7:30 to 9 p. m.

MADAM ST. MARIE, PALMIST AND
tells you the past, present

and future correctly. Tells you everything
pertaining to business, marriage, divorce, love
sffairs, sickness, death, accidents and every-
thing of Interest. One call will prove her won-
derful accuracy. Office hours from 1 to 10 p. m.
No avenue.

PERSONAL.

A NICE AND WELLPERSONAL or 45 or 50 years of
age, would appreci te a go jd home, ean get a
nice place to board with a refined widow laoy.
Ad areas, box 222, Kock Island, 111.

TO EXCHANGE PROPERTY.

rpO EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE F1VE- -
. room eottage In excellent location for

rentlog to exchange for good residence lota.
Address D. C. 8., Aacus.

Rock Island Hoofing Company,
Incorporated.

Chas Haksqeh, President.
Old roofs repaired, roof painting. '
old styl gravel roofing put on
by our mechanics.

Phone 1371 S21 Twentieth stieet (tie rear.

1

WANTED FEMALE HELP.

WANTED A GIRL TO SEW BY THEat 60-- aletentb street.

WANTFD A FIRST CLASS DINING
girl at tbe Dclmoiilco restaurant

WANTED SEWING GIRL AT TR1-CIT-

company, 314 Twentieth street.

WANT ID A COMPETENT (URL FOR
housework at 8C3 Twentiethstreet.

WANTED A SERVANT (URL, FOR
household work at ."?4 Twenty-thir- dstreet. Dr. Paul.

WANTED MALE HELP.

TTTAK". THREE GOOD BELL BJYS
1 v at te Harper bouse.

WANTED ONE OR TWO TEAMS fXJR
weeks' work. D. C. W. ahi;hs.

WANTED STARK NURSERY PAYSWfklv if vnn ull . .. i.
Louisiana, Mo ; Dansville. N. Y. "V.

fTTANTED-- - CARRIAGE TRIMMERS,vv Good wages. Steady work. ApdIrsom 18, Hotel Sommers, Moline.

WANTED 50 MEN TO LAY ASPHALTGood wa?es. Apn.y Twen-tieth street and Sixth avenue, Mol no.

WANTED BRIGHT. INTELLIGENTmen as canvassers. Must writegood band. Address In own hand wrltlnit."S, " care this office.

WANTED TO RENT.

WANTED TO RENT A HOUSE OF SEVrooms between Seventeenthand Twenty-fift- h streets and Fifth and Fourthavenues. Address "D," Aug us.

WANTED SITUATIONS.

WANTED-POSITIO- N A S
family by middle as-e- d ladvInquire at 1333 FIf ti avenue.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS .

WANTED - A GOOD SECOND IU n
ARCtJS.

coal heater. Address "C 3:v

rrrANTED-CHIMNE- YS TO REPAIR ORvv rebuild. SaUsfaction guaranteed ddress 1120 Seventh avenue.

tTT-
- N TED FX RST-C- L A S S HJARHICRS'"uf His tourth avenue. Location cen-tral. R'ouis newly furnished and ail modernconveniences.

ryANTED-- A GENTS SFLLING PAINTSv v and varnishes to handle profitable sideline. Address Equitable Reticing company.
Cleveland. Ohio.

I yANTED-FIR- M CF HIGH STANDING
pu'il increase corps of renresenta- -

tivev calling on physicians our ii meu nowaverage HO week y Exclusive territory.VJead?,frapl"yme' l- - 301 ti. Station O, Nework CI y.

WANTED AN KSTABLISHED
recently incorporated, ex-tending business, desires to eugatre competentmanager for branch house. Salary SlOO permonth, expenses and commission. Must In-e-

,n capital stock of company, onwhich dividend of 6 per cent will be guaran-
teed, and furnish satisfactory references.Address, Secretary, box 440 .Kansas City, Mo- -

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

POR SAW-GO- OD RIVERSIDE RANCRfor sale cheap, at 1219 Fourth avenue.

TTIOR SALE A LOT OF GOOD FURNITURE
for sale cheap at 1 .20 Third avenue.

FOR SALE NRW HOUSEBOAT,
Good bargain. Eleventh streetRock Island.

FOR SALE K FI3ST CUSS SALOONDavenport ceap It taken at oace.Eaatman, God'rey & Co.

ITIOR SALE A CHOICE FRTTIT
farm for sale in South Rock Island. Fine-

ly Unproved. See Reidy Broa.
T7W3R SALE HOTEL, RESTAURANT,
A-- laundry and otber lins of business.Eastman & Co., 1714 Second avenue.
T7H3R SALE A FIRST-LA- SS SECOND
A.' hand bouse heating boiler, self-feedin-

Can be used for steam or hot water heat. Abargain to parties having use for it. Allen,Myers & Co.

MISCELLANEOUS

hJEE WILiJaMSOI? FOR STORAGE,
loaned on household goods; 1515

Second avenue.

GOOD, RELIABLEWANTED commission or salary. Address
Quaker OJ and Implement company, Cleve-
land, Ohio.

J-- ) WEEKLY COPYING LETTERS AT
VI I . ItAm lT.it Kv bat . ...

stamp with application. Lake to bore Mer- -

BOARDER9 MRS. L. SCHAAB CAN
two more boarders. Fi f:

class tab e: nicely famished rooms: steam
beat and bath. fseeutU avenue. Tele
phone l.Tytf.

JP. WILLIAMSON BUYS, SELLS. ANU
all kinds of aeoond hand goods.

will pay more than any other dealer and sella
cheaper. All kinds of atove repairing and
cleaning done also. J. P. Williamson, 161F
BeoonA avenue. Telephone number 4484.

RAGS, RUBBERS, 1STU. SENO
or leave word at 2205 Fourth ave

nue, or Fortieth atreet and Fifth avenue.
If you have any rags, rubber, etc., to aeii.
I will oome to tout house and pay you from
M to 76 per hundred for rags, and rubbers from
S to 60 a pound. AU calls will reoelve prompt
attention. jr. iugger.

FYOU WANT TO BUY. SELL, TRAD 8
anything, engage hela or secure a

actuation, the Mail la tbe one paper in Mol In
toatoando It for you. Mail wants are popu-
lar and MaU want brtng results. One-ha- lf cent
per word is the price to all alike, eaan in aa
vanee. stamps will do. KvarJng an
Bonday Mall. Molina. Ill- -

YOU WANT AGENTS? MANYDO years' erpertenca places as In a position
to give you valuable information along lines
that will assore you success. Ask for free
letters o information and bulletin of daily pa-
pers that pay. We also start responsible paf-tle- a

in tbe mall order and agency supply bu
Iness. Lord Carv er, Racine, Wla.


